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/Russo’s answer again was no. =~ 
erp polenta 

agree to kill the President of the United States?’” Dymond 
asked. 

Russo said he couldn't answer yes or no because he 
't understand what Dymond meant by agreement. But 
agreed he never heard anyone say, “Yes, this will be the 

we will doit. We will do it this way.” : i 
_ Asked if he heard anyone say “we will do it,” he said 
ly Ferrie, who had said it many times before. 

mal, opinionated 
he ba on woalieeat alee He said Ferrie’s 
JFK should be killed “‘came as no great shock." 

The witness. agreed that if he really thought the 

Russo. cad be believed the Warren armatsens ae 
Oswald had killed Kennedy. 

Wouldn't you_be concerned if you thought there was a 
plot to kill the president?” Dymond asked.» 

Russo said many persons had talked about plots to kill 

ed. T just: the remarks on a shelf,” Russo said. 

HE SAID THAT BECAUSE HE KNEW Ferrie to be un 
reliable, he was not worried about an assassination, 

Dymond asked Russo if he could remember the names of || 
other “eight or 19" persons he’ said were’at the party. 
“There were two Spanish guys there—a fellow named 

lian and one named Emanuel,’ Russo said. He said he- 
‘t remember any others. — ‘ 

“Russo, then you know. of noone. today youcan. name 
it could wide i ed. Russo 

id no. — ; ae wars 

_DYMOND THEN QUESTIONED RUSSO closely ‘about 
is: description of “‘Leon Oswald.” Russo said he made a 

correction yesterday about the color of his hair. He said. 
Oswald's beard looked like a two-or-three-days growth, but 
he couldn't be sure. He said it could have been a fake beard. 

Dymond asked Russo when he first noticed he had made— 
two-year error in placing Shaw (or Bertrand) at a filling 

‘ation in Metairie at which Ferrie worked. 
i Russo said he couldn't remember for certain, but be- 

‘ lieves it was in a subsequent interview with Sciambra. He 
| | | said he corrected us error in ‘Yesterday's testimony. 

\ 

\_ DYMOND ASKED RUSSO IF HE pointed out the error 
to James Phelan, who as a Saturday Evening Post reporter 

vin 498% wrote an article nating ing, discrepancies ia: Sclambra's,. 
‘memo, oRasspsdidn’t-reniember! ~9': 

i= Haisodd he talked to Phelan several times, but couldn't 

ence dering: Wie Benes Wet chats eere being: deste 
: jatealh ise ss ae 

him if the station way smart te" 

etranay: Joules Haaeerty him, 
Dymond asked hat the fry be exe Wal Mae 
ae es Se % 
returned. 

Dymond then, asked. Riise abil persons Seesdated 
_ with Ferrie. He said he mere tense Ses 
fon was neyer.a roommate of Fertie’s. 

Russo said he has-diseussed.{ wil ar- 
_ tens,-another, youth associated with Ferrie, sunder in- 
pate for perjury in connection with. ‘Sarrison § pores. 
&a 5 Remand esid. tro. 




